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ENTIST, carefully attends to alLoperationeJ upon the teeth and adjacent parts`that dis-
ease of irregularity may require. Ile will also
insert Artificial. fVeetli, of every description,
such us P ivpt Single and Block teeth and
teeth with "Continuous Gums;" a rid will con-

. street Arttficial Palates, Chun-eters, Regula-
ting Pima, and every appliance used in the
Dental Art.---Opeiating Room at the residence
of Jr. Samuel Eltiott East High St, Carlisle

Dr. GDORGE Z. ZitViZ,
WILL perform ee

-14operations upon the'l
teeth that may be re-

required for their preservation. Artificial teeth
Inserted, from a single tooth to anentire set, of
the in tst scientific principles. -Diseases of the
too tin and irre,6alarities curefully treated. 01
rice at the residence of his brother, on North
Pitt-gto;et. Carlisle

DIL. X. C. LOOMIS,
WILL perform all

&sir Operations upon the
, I t hat are requi-red for their preservation, such as Scaling,FilingPlu4ging, Sz.e, or will restore the loss of them

by inserting Artificial 'reeds, from a single tooth.
to a fall sett. Kg-Office on Pitt„..street, slewd-iors south Of tho Railroad Fool. Dr. L. is al ,era. from Carlisle die last ten days of eveivmonth..

WAUINGTON 110TE35.C. G. STOUGH having taken the "Washing-
ton Hotel," lately kept by'Mr. 11. L..l3urkhol-
der,__ia—prepared—to accommodate-Ids—friendsand the public generally. Every effort will hematly to give full satisfaction to such as mayfavor him with their patronage. Terms mod,
crate. ECarlisle,,May 10, 1854.

„ -

mom capirozzimei.

Yt

-CNT 2Onsf HEILEN respect fully informs the
. citizens of Carlisle and vicinity. that hehas justreturned (rain Calilornia,.srid is prepa-red to es sect to all kinds of work connected with

' his lind.ol business. He bus tel on fiend alarge assortment of rosily made
Rifles. Guns, Pistols, Locks,Keys', Gun Trimmings, &c. nil of whteh he willsell wholesale or retail. II 13 also attends to re.pairing Guns, clocks locks; &e; engraves on

brass, copper and iron. He hopes that by strict
~____attenhon-to-businessr and-a-destre to-pleasei-he-

wil I merit and receive public patronage.fisaidenee— West Main street, opposite Cro-
zier's Hotel.

• kinds of Fire Arms made to order.Carlisle. Api 2G, 18.51-1 y
SPZENDED .7fSSIATMLILY!

Holidgy Presents,

'

• • ' .

THOMAS CONLYN
Weer High street, a few
doors west of Burkhol-
der's Hotel,g:has just received the
largest and most elegant'-lt,adsortmont of

UPERIOB JE% ELRY
ever Carlisle, consisting- in part 1.1
Gold and SilYer Watches of every variety, and
at all prices, eight-day.CLOC KS, Silver table
and tea spoons, silver table. forks and butler
knives, gold and silver spectacles, Indies' and
gentlemen's gold pen and pencil, gold chains of

verydescription, ear and finger rings, breast
pins, &c. of all prices. Also Accordeons and
.Musical Boxes, with a great variety of Fancy
Articles, selected expressly Sur the Holidays.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to call
and examine the assortment. We are prepared
to sell nt very reasonable pi ices, Quality of
all gbods• warranted to be as fine ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN,
West High Street•Dee 28, 1853

The Spring of 1854.
WILLV be a memorable one in the Mlllllll4 o

our Borough—for the LARGEST
S T 0 C K, handsomest, cheapest' and best
GOODS are now, selling off rapidly at Bentz
& Brothers chedintore. Our stock consi,tsol

Bareges, Tissues, Lawns, Burege de
Loins, Ginghams, Do Beges, Alpachas, Cali-
coes.,Niuslins, Checks, Tiekings. Diapers. ke.
B-maitts, Ribbon, Parasols, Hats for summer,
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Edgings, Spring
Shawli, French Worked Collars, Trimmings,
fkl. Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings and slimmersulfa for Men lufd Bey's• wear, togetlitfr with
a great man.), other Goods not mentioned here,
but on examination our stock will be found to
ba the largeSt hi Cumberland county and will
be sold very lor.

April 12,'54,' BENTZ & BROTHERS.

711.A.M.1.01 12.1 HALL
MAGITEIL.I4,-MAN ROOMS.

A' G. KEEL', having taken the-Da-
• guerreon rooms in.lllarion'Ifall. ItnoWn

as A. B. Tubb's Gallery. desires inferm theLadies and,Gentleineivol Carlisle that lie is
prepared to take Likenesses in the most supe•rioratyle of the art, such as will fully sustainthe reputation of this popular establishment,
Hid rooms are large. pleasantly situated nod
comfortably tarnished. lie is provided withthe most powerful and perfect instrument fortaking pictures and warrants .satisfaction in
all cases.,A full supply alcuses or every va..
fluty ofptln' and sizb, plain and ornaniennVl;kept constantly on hand. PlngraviPigs, Paint.
in;ducT, -rmeariddltrerntiddnod rlu`pßM-nes t •

ken' cif original likeneecs. Liketteses taken ofsick decessed persdns. Prices moderate andeatiOaction':given in all cases: The public isinvited to pall the Hall DagnerreariRuointeand„examine the numerous specimens:
trr Ditgaerreotypos inserted in Lockets,BrnaVr Pingeltinge; Patten Hiiiids;'&e."

Car:ltstp, June, 14,' 5 4,..,. _ . ,

• • XI T C ays
NeVr• .01i)thitig'Et3tabltsbnientl

TAlAlMdersismed.cospectlully ancouncea tohis olil frts .rida and' 016'1)1161M gimeralllt Mintha'has M-cdintrielf6:ed the CLOTH I 'BUSIlie vailonn berintillek and hes:Matopened, fresh from the city', at "Loomird's Llot ,nor," North Hatiover atreet .;a. •Well•• selected,aesoilmont .! •.•.. • • • 1
.• RCADY. PiP.E2CLIPMFLING.emliraciugnvery varialy.invlroind Anjah,and atmicas•carroananding•to• the' tnnqs,and qualitr;He has illation hand a superior, stock •of ••

CLomis, cA.Ssornirts„vltsTlNGs','
8co„of every style cuiltible fdr,SMink and Sum
mer,Vraitr, and which ho will make to iniltir onterms caredt.fail to- please.- His'stockalaoMnbfaaeitilinekit of' Meh"a • 'Shictil,'Col
lam Cravats, ()Mites. and'. Hosiery ; in short.every article pertainilgja.gontifiraciels wear.--,re4PacirnliF,filiblic ."l6 call and
examine his 4acilai'••:.•`r,..:''-,., NPLlA:tyrcril,l7,.

~,6,111 26,1664c/ :• ! I•"

NOTION' !rcicatwiti RSA ,OT
PittiftpreloN.Vo inrans. ;

TNE.,undOrelOMl!,;belietrelFigit ,icibeotolthe;
intmeat'or ;to etieelliageillir
growth ,awl,imeremr pf illlrtllslberObienotify
gannora ,nplere,nn‘t, ,entp'r, theifiwo-noiooo,to, oboote„orr ,otlierignid 4 100409,3714eni., ---:Any person. known . to ; „vialq.te, this, notionildir'bo traatthl no ft. trespasser::, , ; ;

John 'Noble, Wm.-Moore,. Barone! 7,ng; it.cr4igheMl,, John'Royer; Bobjinnin Smyer,CrryighenVJ. W...Craightimi, W. L. terligheed,.YoußO.''Alfreid; Moak',
Rigor tyi: ''Jahn'
Zilftv rr.. tall I Vb.rldll'uigi;' t NLi&fp,
S. NAPiv,e
Jeremiah Niiirmingiw, E. N. Weakitly,*—Samuel (Irvin. • CAug:-.o—

partni.
From Me .looronl of Commerce

SPIOIKING SONG.

Air—"Sparkling and Bright."

Floating away like the fountain's spray,
Or the snow-white plume of,a maiden,
Our smoke wreaths rise to the starlit
With blissful fragrance laden.

Then smoke away 'till a golden ray,
Lights up the dawn of morrow,
For a cheerful cigar, like a shield, will bar

The blows ofcare and sorrow.

The limf burns bright, like the gems of EgliThat flush in the braids of Beauty, -

It nerves each heart for theAtero's part,
On the battle plain of duty.

Then smoke away, &o.

In the thoughtful gloom of his darken'd roomSits'the child of song and story—
But his,heart is light, forhis pipebeams brightAnd his dreams are all of glory.

Then smoke away, &c.'

By the blazing fire sits the gray haired sire
And infant arms surround him,
And he smiles on nil in that quiet old hall,
While the smoke curls around him.

• Then smoke away, &o.

In the forest grand ofour native land,
When the savage conflicts ended,
The pipe, of peace brought a sweet release
From toil and terror blended.

Then smoke mway, &c.

The dark eyed train of the maids of Spain,
'Neath their arborbhades trip lightly,
And a gleaming-cigar, like a new horn star
lu the clasp of their lips burns brightly.

Then smoke away, &c.

It worms the soul like the blushing bowl,
With its ruse red burden streaming,
It drowns it in bliss like the first warm kiss,
From the lips with love buds teeming.

Then smoke away till the golden ray
Lights dip, the dawn of the morrow,
Fur a gle acing cigar like a shield will bar

The blows of care and sorrow.
•

There.are-sonto other noblemen/is of amok-,
ing which ought to be portrayed, iu order to,
present a perfect picture. We are half inclin-
ed to finish what Annie has so well begunPerhaps .she will do it for us.—Journal ofConillierce. •

Front the Journal of Commerc.
ANTI—SMOKING SONG

'La reply to Jliss-Aont:e.
A ragged brat, with a rimless hat,
And no shoes to cover his foet,
'Will spend his last cent to smoke like a ,gent.
Does liss Annie think this, too, is sweet?

Ito throW it away; it ypu smoke to-day
The house will smell badlytoquorrow ;
Pm• a dirty cigar is like -sailors and tar,

1 have smelt of them all to my sorrow.
, FANNIE,

31115cr11anrott5.
CONSUMPTION.-,PIIiSiCIANS

N. P. 'Willis has closed his interesting series,
of letters from Idlewild, in the Ilpme Journal:,
ills life is rapidly. ebbing away in,consump- 1
tion, and in Ills last letter, after describing a
frUitle4s effort to obtain relief froth an ''alka•
line hail," warmly recommended by n phy

Doston, be limb discourses of iThYsi-
clans, medical systems, &c.:'

It is not wonderful that all Manner of sick
people do not &title full attention of the over-
worked beet doctors, and that this Same mak-
ing first certain is somewhat, rare. It is for
this reason that a physician afe an intimate
friend is invaluable—one who will make an
untiring enthusiamn of your oars; While one
who gives you ton minutes. and. ono or two
looks and touches, and a little uninterested
listening, at a professional hour, is a risk, to
say the least. Fortunately, nine out of Mn
of, the medicines for every disease ore prescri-
bed by nature—fresh air, exercise, control of
habits and appetite, &c.; but it is not too much
to add that nine, point's out of ten of mediae,
advice also are given by nature, The utter
faith with whioh• the sick receive and folloW
the hasty opinion of a doctor, end' the , titterinattentionio tIO 'citinidninings' and isFor4-tings of theirl own pain -taught and truth-tell
ing nerves, organs and; senses is a giving up
of.the whole' business' to 'ti'tenth' conimletee-
man who, , by rights, should only. be ono In a
consultation. "It has surprised pie more than
any ,thing else," says a very sensible manwriting of his Oxberielice in consumption, 'to
find how ;many differspt Opinions I have ro-,
ceivod, ;in regard to ilie'• seat of my disease
from physicians in high standing."' In fact '

-7110kiiTit4r;t:Mn n laid en oo' that is 6-Tented
•, of doctors is,expacting • too; much. , It would
~be' tnuelf wiser' to first ..go ..to ,a, careful, lawyer;

-, Who-will rii'dtiikn'aidcross:si;Oriiine yon,:pne
nut. symptons . into I,notloosekl..ani: compro

, hensible.lariguage,, reconcile' sour, contradio,
.ticilie Sift off your.relUotan'avt 'and' supertlui,

''ties, tinafak:e'tha'sida-avillenee'i:Tfybur friendb
and attondants ; and filial , this prepare a di-

•; ian(;',Ll;ivhat,:yOilSo'nenSii, iiiOW 'Of, ,io'nr'iniae,
" wificii‘thytplsiOlto can:vesd villain ho looks~ . . , •,atyou anfeels your [initialer the picifession-
; 06OrrbAiiiOfitiq.': In-.ln4'.'ighai:ter,'Nvai;'/,'ani

.a; Inclined 'to thlitk, !rill iinS,oianmen. patient Fot,the 'best..advice. from: a I!physielan with extols--0199.'fir.09069t". ..

-. ', ':':"'I': ~„,:t't '• •;i'',.:
Attt,notv;tilitill I st,ap ?7--0r,ana,7,.w0, *rib-: valid reatlei,,safely.grousipaway another half4.1471111911; 01'; th9.9 ?"9 '94 Oth it9- 1; 1I9 9;?;;".:,' (';„'.:

'+' • I think 'tilers: id az'rainnf truth for nein al-,
mast every, theory"! of curo—sometlnng .in
Ilt9r ith,y,:oiike,t,l'qs'Y.'"/'o'4*!. ll6d;:ii!H7

-• fueling the stomach," somethinglin,!.'inbaltri;i3;',,,B646loiiii!fti,,traidjilk,r ih,i.' iiidgo rofritiCr
• IM!0/1 bk: coati, tel.,trrltof laa'',s,rti.y gifiiotigd7,l
,i meat anti nhanie auction with imroceopailihr
,'.l 4111014.6.11K.,06i ;;01 1!. ':i 1.3:fjd'c16 14.6,4'6, .40
,t otiAnit'slVinay.,hoiibirle:a:lselftreatinent,:fretnt"'iivO.oi more of theie.,"Positl:6.otii.ei;ft;i. man.:
' 0:441V1i;,'',51'.,*41.4r,1Y..1,'0ni*ig.4-WikiYolve:r !noruap of;Naelatitanediainesp-orl wre.anerely at.

.1 levia ve-, us p'oopi'ng pru once IlWa ei..ani ,
kiiiaiiiirilgiiii IfiliVe,''l3;MV it vear 'clO''iiei'liOit4feir)

' 'hy.ehanoe.on theriipeelfie .'faro-our' inetionlitr
.; vatae.,,, At. ameeefia Y.; 9174t4PC.,40 la tonna.•tonal. by a prolibOt in its Belos; iipi d Dr:oPa';
i 'oclipsv 'York —I tatty . exprestitny intlivitintsf ..sottling•daptelot faith enttprsforetteeto:) vi,l
li i -wittlit 'VeTatutn'ptlOit' incairtigVOt.l3rrati',WIS..

seems to utii it goiltfo' untying 'of the kny of
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life, contend of the suddep,apd harsh tcaring
asunder, of its threads by other diseaser-n ten-
derness of the destroying *angel, as it were
which greatly stift.ensTor same, his inevitable.

errand to all. It is a deoay'with llttle or no
,pain, insensible almost' in it's progresS, delayed
sometimes, year after ydar, in its More fatalapproaches. And it is not alone in its indul-
gent prolonging and deferring, that consump-
tion is tike a hlessing.' The cords vAtich it
first loosenSare• the coarser ones, most °entitl-
ing to the mind. The weight of the material
senses is gradually taken from the soul with
the lightning of their feed add tho lessening of
their strength. Probably, till ho owns him-
self an invalid, no mail has dyer giVen the wing
of hie spirit room enough—fete, if any, have
thought to 'adjust the ministering to body and
soul no Us to subdue the senses to their seeon-
liu•y Once and play. With illness enough for

this, and not enough to distress or wealten-
with consumption, in other words, as most
commonly experienced—the mind becomes
conscious of a wonderfully now. freedom and
predominance. Things around alter their
value. Estimates of persons and pursuits
strangely changet Nature seems as newly
beautiful as if a film had fallen from their
eyes. The purer affections the simpler mo-
tives, the hiimbler, and more secluded relian-
ces for 4mpittliy, are found to have been the
closest-linked with thoughts bolder and freer.
Who has nor wondered at the cheerfulness of •
consumptive perso6's ? It is because, with the
sensesicept .under_by-invalid-treatinent,- there-
in no 'depression of spirits." With careful
regimen and the system purified and dicipliu-
ed; life, what-there is of it, is In the melt eit•
hilarating balance ofhts varied proportions:—
Death is not dreaded where there is thus Sucl
a conscious-breaking through of the wings o
another life freer,and higher.

Make a Character for Yourself
It is related of Girard, that when a young

tradesman, heviwg bought' and paid for a bag
of coffee, proceeded to wheel' itl ,home himself
he shrewd old merchant' iinthedlittOly offers

'to trust, his now enstother to as many more
bags as the latter might desire. The trait of
character revealed by the young man in being

owniporter,_bad given. the-tnillionare-een-
tidence in Mai at once. ' His reputation was
miide. with Girard. lie became a favorite dea-
ler with • the enterprising Merchant, throve
rapidly, and in'the end amassed a fortune.

NO lake iipital will/do so ralieli 'for young
men as cliara4tdr. Nor Will always even capi-
tel and'eonnexion combined.' In our own ex-
periOna, we' have 'known many beginners who
have'utterly failed, though backed' by ainNe
means, and 'assisted'hy thtrinfluenee.of a large
circle of friends. Iti'some cases, indeed, con-
siderable 'experience, as well as industry and
perseverance, have been )tdded to these ad-
vantages, yet without securing success. We
have known such persons, after a failure in
their first pursuit, to try a second, and even a
third, yet with no better result, although sti
assisted by capital, by friends, and eves 1
their own activity. The secret was that they
had misseq, somehow, making acharacter fur
themselves.

On. the other hand, it is a common, occur-
rence to see young men begin with a cent, yet
rapidly rise to fortune. 'They achieve this
triumph by establishing, at.the outset, n_rep-
Maiden for being competent business` men.
Pow are so forttniate as to do this by a single
'cliaracterialic act, like the purchaser who won
Girard's good will by 'Wheeling home the bag;
for, generally, neither veteran merchants ,areas shrewd. as', the' famous millionaire," nor:
young dealers as energetic: as -his 'Custinner..
But a Consistent life of sagacity, economy and
industry, invariably establishes the right kind
of reputation in the end.: Confidence grows
up .ininflantial quarters, towards the young
beginner. -Old—fferchants shake their heads
approvingly; and say, 'lie is of ' the right stuff
and will get along." Credit conies, as it were,
unsought. Connexion follows. The repute:,
tionthe new aspirant...widens and deepens ;
his transactions begin to be quoted as author-
My ; trado'llows in on him from every quarter;
and, in a feW years, Ito retires with to compc-
donee, or remains to become a millionaire. All
this-is the:result of establishing, at the-outset, .
'a character of the right sort.

IV'e may say to every young 'than, about to
start in lilt, Make a character for yourself as
soon as possible. Let it ald'o' be a dithinctiveone: It isbetter to have a name for eicel-
ling, all 'ot,licrii in, some one thing than to en-

-joy-aimply-a-notoriety-for-merulygut mer-

it. Are'you a mechanic ? outstrip your fol-
lows in Are '3,i4 a lawyer ? 'become su7.Perier„ini,„a, particular branch. Are you a,
elerkArlie the•best boolokeeper.your employ-
ers have. 'Are !iitt in a store? make yourself
acqUainted'With the varioutrh4Prs. In short,bkpnaeAcPewn•for an excellence poouliar to;
yourself;' acquire a apcciality,us it is called;
UnitPublieiti is certain.; bac'ause yen will have,as ktOHST, ILRIO4OI/01it and pan dictate, yuur
Own:terms.,

Money way be lost, withoutfait of,YOUr own,
by sonic ano or another of the acoidonts oflifo.
Contioxitibe may., be brolten.up, by.eioath,
dil{iro,or,ohougo,oybutopsta. Ohomotoe.•

omaina ftia.VUOl,,{l3), jtbolonga,to, ,tho in fir.
Opqp, tiro, ,chanced ,of, foto.il'hooson44,3yho ho.v.o,lost all qitio,hucvo:ro .oov,-_

eve thooosolvoo, by ,baying, .a,,ohuruoteratuet anow; witly; ;but laq.roau, without a busi-;
1138ji.pb yraoter, thas .ieve; riatm :from, Um ,ruin:

Pallscd:liy, :the. 190 tim.deetruc-;
tiott,of,oolinexio.u.,4,Ledyer.. •

. .
. •Al, e6IOIO4I.4:;PQAMOV•SpEix .
-YoutlY '4,14;r7.91t1e.Ar, 4cktpll ruen'olv,,Chaittoo.

;, • , ..;•"1••
Expecaint Wife.-IVoll..Fanny,: we wore le;

the. tarlor, you.ltuorl.nutl all itt. once .ho; turnl
ud up 1,18. .0yu5j00,; I thyught. ho
ho,torna(A,'euLidort.n, npa equeoeyditaimaiati;,.
ttn4;nakp9i li,tyo, .d

Yptintr
mita, ',did Ito,Clconext ,

_Expectant 16jfe.—Nothin,clear;g but I said;'

11.31'.1“.qifirc 't,941P ~ "11,T7iin01;s;'9d;trear loutfotiny. on. his shoo tier .
„thew we tal ~ door. lipw I tremble ,
I thought -never coal& IP through it.

Astintli4rt, Di',liiti-0..-:i.ik.,....,,tt..0.0..:.,gitigi5itti0,:...::.'...

ivAy TO MAKE A W IDOW PAY , 1./ P
. •About halfa dozen years ago a very worthy

firmer in a neighboring State used to cor i-tothis village weekly to aell his "produce." lie
soon found that it was much easier to sell than
to get payment. Among others he had trust-
ed a widow two or three dollars. Ile. dunned
and dunned her, until he began to feel some.
what•vexed--not angry, for the lady was very
lavish, of,her smiles, and managed,the affair soadroitly, that the creditor almost resolved to'grin and boar it." After no little reflection,
ho determined to make, one more effort; know-
ing that every, person has a weak spot, lie con-
eluded that if I/0 Co9lddiscoyer her's 'and at-
tack it with all his forces, she would surrender,
and beget the debt. He called one Saturday
at her hOulie,' and ran into'the kitOhen where
she was at work; her looks bespoke confusion,
but recovering her presence of mind, she, with
all the ease of a schoolboy who bad repeated
his lesson for the fiftieth time, said, "Why,
Mr. —. I am very glad to see you, but I
can't pay youto.'clay; you must call next week.

"Oh, my dear madam," replied he, "I did
not come to- talk about'that t I did not even
think of that little sum. I'm come on what is
more impOrtant to my haimifess, and I trust

'to yours, Madam, (here he directed a most
killing look at ler) ,madam, I am n widower."
Hare ho paused, as if his rising feelings choked
his struggling voice, The widow instinctively

felt_what_the_witloiver-was aimihg-ati-and-ought--
not to be censured if she attempted to meet
him half way. She ordered her youngest
daughter-to- go-thefacterthrid iisk-theltait
for the money he promised her. Then the
go'od lady retired to en adjoining room, whein
she placed on her head a fashionable cap,'rind
arrayed herself in a now silk. Having given
-the-last glance in a looking gloss, she was sat-
isfied that no man or rather no widower could
withstand the combined influences of her 'form
divine' rind beautiful dress. She entered the
room and'seated herself in a chair next-to her
loving creditor, prepared 'to receive.his propo.
sale. At this- important juncture, between
hope end doubt, the little girl returned with
the money. The lady now paid the, debt; the
gentleman pocketed the money, took his hat, •
walked out of the house, murmuring to him.self, that there was morn than one way to col-
lect a debt. Every one can itnogirie: how thewidow bit her lips with shame and anger when
she learned that the pretended widower.had at
that time a very fine wife and a number of.v ery
promising children 1. Sui te was mad indeed !
and to spite him, she declared her resolution,
that she would never ask him to trust her
again for -his good-for-nothing trash !—Puw-tirchc4 Chronicle.

TIIEILO'S XO I{.NOWI2IO 11.019 On, WIZEN IT IS
TO 11A0rr.:v..,-This is a saying among young
ladies, iu regard to meeting their future hus-
bands. We can tell a story to bear them out.
It is now some years ago since Mr. I a res-
pectable inhabitant of Brighton, who curried
on the business ofa plumber and glazier, died;
leading behind him a widow and a daughter.
Mrs. E. gave up the business, andremoved to
another part of the country„London, we be-

At all events, a few months back, she
was in the great metropolis, on a visit to some
friends, with her daughter, now a very beauti-
ful young woman. As the mother and daugh-
ter were passing one day through the Strand,
they were overtaken bysit violent storm of rain,
which compelled them to look about for a
place of shelter, and none presented itself more
opportunely than the porch of a large mansion,
the, nature of which at the time was not known
to the'fair:refegeetl'utt' which wan; in fact,
the hi:int:log' house of S'. S. and r.;:b4'Of the
most wealthy firms,' hero the ladies took theirstatien; but had notbeen there long befdre the
dpor of the bank opened, and it young man of
genteel 'appearance presented himself, andbegged'thaYthey would step' the vio-
tepee of the storin,fied passed. The ladies Ito-
'cepted the offer;'and were eSoureed by their
polite'eorideetor into an inner room of the es-
tablishment. What passed there Ms not in
our power to say. The conversation, we may
Presume, turned upon the ordinary topics, the-
weather,,the amusements, the incidents of the
day; but whatever the conversatiba, it was
agreeable to all parties. At length the stormsubsided-theYain ceased ; and the ladiesrose,
rind with many thanks to their young host.
withdrew ; but not before he bad succeeded in
drawing from them the address of their Lon-
don residence. Nor Wit's it long before he

himself of this information, called, and
.obtained . permission to repent the visit, Which
ho did again and again ; 'until after a certain
tuna'the younginan declared his attachment,
Made proposals for•lho hand of the young In'-'
dy; and 'was accepted. The parents of both
parties wore favorable to the union, an'cl a foie
days ago the London pipers anuouneed the
niarrioge Of the eldest son of Sir ranl,
of the firm' of 8..5. and I'.; to Misii E:, the
daughter of the late Mr. E. of Brighton." The
'days of chivalry may be goiie, but those oflino gallantry and disititerested love will last•
while the human heart bents.J. •

COTTON MANUFACTURE IN TIIII Souvnwmtr. ,—.

The.Louisville papers state „that the sitibess 'of
the extensive cotton numufacturing establish-'
nullieof 11. D. Newcomb & Bro., 'of Louisville,
at Cannelton,' Ky., during the last yavir, hos:.poem unprecedented in the hibtery ;of modern,
toonufacturee. . Their mammoth Mill now in
operation at that place, turns off a Milli •pro-
'duction of goods, email as the very best domes.-
tie; fabrics. ini..l??Pqq*-Squql ° ii.-s'2p2'Y'B“4ll
T, 110,,Ya11./o,of.RQ.o4y.'s,pi:oduction, of,this Mill.
as, compared. .with ,ealdqrl ... Ivater,Anil; ,steam.
03 .418,'Qr 1i49 ONicit.Y, 84.0,t 8 ,:4.4 , ,0.9Xqc4.Y.O.
th9irjapgib,r sPriTrO;Pf irga ~toi, AD, Ammtyi.
lf ,n it •FP.IAOII,PfI: qPIPIIO4AA4cing PItIir 0.1, 11Io:- , ';
f PPit..Y.Pf,;;M'esAlitlliT4'4,t,,Pt,cP/tFliimen.,,;.attiring .in the vaitey, 91,tingleo„tvitblat;„
ii erior advantages_ evey.tikm,_lmmo! ef bus;- .'
$18; 14IYIY4, 1117 i, Pl. 'ltiitf.Pl°/.11199901118:7-.14ciPI17'7'filo. 4mer(cop,. i -, :....;:•.1 -.( \111 !,, ,' ,t o.' :',l" ~

'.. ,'

-11.,0r57 15,P04[913,,90Wn1,r
!Oricen, 10,71194,,g5;. ,!pg , Ismvpoti golerftny,;
•01iin; ahqut,ton,3•Caragter,jundlaeoquunonly,,,,,
fl9qa. 9f Or.94WA,Paltaitut4uh, ,.tw(Vl7
yo)/k logo, r. bad cough, and a.-,o,94kvAteik,,
with:anti/11 viola and UlOl.OOl/1 pioparations.
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ITOBS,-.TO MUM" •LBi'ME ADD KNOWLBDOE AND'FREBDOK—Bisho hall.
kt, E TWO THINGS, SAITH LORD BACON, fell MARE l• A NAViON• GRBAT AND • : BROSPBROUBLie `;PBRTILRBOIL ANB: 'BDBY 'WORKS'

•

CARLISLE ' 'PA: WEDNESDAY; AUGUST
THE TOWEH. OF LOH#ON

A London oortespondeet writes On follons
I spent a tlayl recently, with come .Arneri-

can friends, at the ...Tewer,"aind was much
pleased with tho visit. Those pertions of the
Tower that 'are shown to the ptiblia arOMOt of
very great interest in cOMpailifori Niith *hat
can be Bean' by peraohe who'are'n4linted With%
any of tho officials connected erithit. I linppon-
ad to know the ,fkeeper ofthesialls,"and found
hire of the greatest:servicelo na. lie shOwed
us a number of the rarest old anto'graph letters
of the kings of England. Th'einnstinterest
ing was a document of Richard thb Third.' It
was addressed to his Chlincefloic• the Bishop
of Lihcoln, asking bini to uehd'him tho great
seal, in order that be might' nIIIY it to the
death warrant ofBuckingherM The first part
of the document is writtaribi a clerk, but se'
if the bloody tyrant werd 'sntisfied with
the reasons containedin it,own hand
writing, goes on where the'cldk had finished
end in the most ctintiing and tirtfitl Magner
argues the point with the PishOP; He Seeined
to be afraid that the •" arch' traitor,"'. an be
called him, might escape;and 'et the same
time appeared anxious 'to have tbe'salinfaction
and pleasure of, himself, sealing the document
which was to he the doom of 'Buckingham.—
The writing and signature,are•bold nnd char-
acteristic. This is the some Duchinghatu'whe
is dispatched by Colly Cibber,(not Slinkspeare,
as many suppose,) witb_Nhe exclamation "off
with his head—AO much for Btickingham.'t

We also saw the spot where the young Prin-
ces were found after they had-been murdered

.by. their .uncle's orders—the-room which
Henry the VI was confined and afterwards
killed by Richnrd—the Dower In which Anne
Boleyn,Oneen Elizabeth; Lady Jane Grby, and
Sir Walter Raleigh were confined—the 'place
where the Duke of Clarence tons Supposed to
have been drowned in a butt of' Malmsey ; -
and indeed, all the points of Mt:Crest about the
premises. That portion' called' the " White
Tower" is the most ancient; and was for ninny

years caller"- the- ToVei -, Of 'London:At' •It! ha'
ninety-two fat high, and 'tbe,welis aroseFen-.
feett teat thick. It mis built by William, the
Conquerer,iand is ono of the finest specimens
of Norman architecture in England. On the
first floor of this Tower is the Chapel which in
dedicated-to Si. John. another portion of
it, is tho great:" Council Chamber," where
the Protector Gloucester, afterwards' RichardThird, 'bared liis withered arm in the pres-
ence of llastitige, charged liirrt ivith being the
cause of it by sorcery, and'ordered his arrest
und• execut ion by ti band . of's.oldiers which he
had 'concealed'aMofii itie tapestry. In Chapel
now in use, not the 'Orvi ih•4lle Whiie'Teiver.
we saw the spot where Aline Boleyn, Catharine
Howard and matiy bf those wh6 were 'executed
on the "Tower or •"Gr reen," urnburied;
and wo also went through the prisons where,
most of the State prisoners lied been confined.
The Armories are groat objects of interese,
and the crown jewels are well worth seeing
indeed; It is without exception the most, inter
estiog pinto I have yet seen in London. It i•
connected with so ninny historical associations
that. a person can spetid a day there and be
interested et every turn.

VALUE OP A PENNY

The interest of one penny for 1,850 years
at the rote of five per cent. per annum coin

pound interest, would amount W0;606,813,355
with an addition of twenty-seven nipiMre,•or
ripWards of six million, million, million, million,million, million of sovereigns of pounds ster•
ling! Ahd tidmittinig;the present inhnhifairts
•of the earth to ainOtint EOl:inetlMustinil
and each persridto have 'counted' ten thirtionnd
pounds every hour from the Creation of the
world to the present time, Or six :thnitsandyears, the sum so told would bear no gredter
proportion to the whole amount than one'grain
ofsand 'would do to the number of grains eon-
.tained sphero orb/ feet is oion'eter,,sup•
posing eachoubie.,inoh to contain Ono thousand
millions of such grains. • •

The number of pounds sterlingwouldalso
be equal to.the number of grains of sand con-
tained in ono hundred globes;equal io the
earth in magnitude—the earth boing.aesumed
an oblate'spbercid, whotie equatorial and polar
diameters are 7.923 and 7,8.03 miles respea:
tively. The same sum will also be equivalent
to 2,816 242 thousand 681 globes of Niro gold,
each equal to the heart in: magnitude; and if
placed close to, each other ,iu a Straight line
they would extend the distance of :18,1144,542,•
033,620 tulles, ltr would' take ti btariat our-
riage 318;784 deaturieti.to'phaa )14Cag.11 this
illatanee,,corOitatlyr _tr'aieling-44c—rato'd
taxty milea per. hour. The above kictn •would,
Also amount' to a glo1a) Jitire geld, wliciac
,oiro,tapperence'weeldbo,6o,622,o72, krt
woul4 take I,3Blit:yertle at tditi:,,kata, of 100

to, peal retied ,
Thvresults nbovo,qtato,d,!krp..4:4ly netonisU.

prcl.4poire I.llo ,ournpFebcpOpu.of the,11141Up,rairitk...;,1Itul, tie Interest been talten nt
ten ',per cent, instead of
hoyq,,bern. atill,inorAcipiefetlible: ;,the number:otgtoites•of poye goy!, each nquat,to the north.

'in magnitude,,,wontd ontount to 06,080,668,',
833 followeti.hy . 86 cipttere,, and. ir.e;tended
in..6,Ynig14.41)0.!?10ti?: to, P!Til 90°.r, IC w°qlil
take theilight which. travels at the rato .:ofonnhundred and ninety-five .thousand uiilea in one
seound-or ;time, ad .many thousand:years .as
'Unman), groins of sand or particles of matter
contained in the' whole eartlr,,sulmitting each
cubio inch .to contain one thouittud millions of
such grains as:infuse stated;

N. B.—Tho epeoitio,gravity,ofi find' gold.; of
24. berets, • le, taken. , et 1.19;258,and ~ its •value
,f,d 5e., . per, ,or, Irdy, ?or 4.7.41 008 eieir :otibio,f eet of gold. ~.Tilli simple. interest or oneqien-
?Sy for 1850'ydars,.,at' 61:ier.centAlriounte,on-
lyrto !is:,Bid.. andiat, 101,pr bent:, ly!rre:Literei
tltan l'6in6d,:,'. A, iwonderful, iteatrast ,between
pippin aiiii eompotintlinterest,.,,f , .'!.. i,' Q"....• ''
IJi ',...":1 :1., a1.1,—.• v 0, 11,14 ...I, :t , -,iol '; :7'7.I \ z,BErAt an iii anA.,Sabhotll,43ol.niali to 1 tho
are of wbtokf.w ,s_,2prp,motod,'' a few years.

;Ihge,../IP'M'°,°;llll. At9FY,!'„4!,!5 !;1',1, 90i13!`ildee.!' yolliep Lompo,,, to,tkin.,plaoae,W4Rrs;t!lo.i)O9F:rilgge4,,,b9,XPlßol ?4,4lil,,Ontw A loo/9,,n,4r,P,rl.K9ll lFri iii°ll',.:lli9),!!lv .ilf,9,l4lv.siX.iflit!;.A
R'9Pixmlilll4.tiii?catPer,PYßPAYlYAtsb '-9P,4'lief,,!.per vwiikeAt4aysrtithliis Ittt,lll (bit plonok-, 1.3d enidr- • I

„ ' ' • .ti1, ,,,,t, 7,..r. ,...4( ~, „..? ..-.E.le"1 done, but I des he set do dog onhim l" I

r:.~ ; ~~.:u.~t~.rau~.
APt 4,UKAWS)VB POET

•
An " original ,contrituitbil;'!;of the Fayette-,

vine; (Ark„) Independent furnishes for its col
Imes the following!" gem of poetry."

, Warrum'wether and taarrum love—Traneated
.from the demon expressly for grayhame mag-
zy sin, by. Ruben, .
The wethorgraze quite warrum. And' the swetroles tricklin from my hod and neck and

nrrums
end body cleiin downto my feet, end wetis every such of close, which !Tiles . myannum,.
i sez to jnee, jane the Ivethers very hot,nntl tine sayiL.Ruben theta a sertnin fact,and/lane aide like a bilen cofy pot"and her,soul soemed'in bar paned racked
sez i jane epos° a mad K 9 broot.treastshoed ruri at you and opt) his mouth and putIlls pisen teeth upon you savagely, at least9 inches jest nhoye.your little feet I
jane see. you beat him Ruben that i no :

'

' eoz i, i wood whip him if Thad to folleihim clean to• th'e ito Brood ininezleoide beat him with a club and make him holler
'jane loolct nt me so mete, i lookt at jano,and we both felt considerably nonplussedand wo both happy 'cough to go insaneand we set those. and for a'sbort time bussed

From."Fashion and Famine," the new honk by MnAnn 8 Siephened

STORY OF A COURTSHIP. __

. ~•gpme—come,' said Mrs:.Gray, 'you have
heel; moping there long enough, nephew, for-
getting mantmes end -everything else. Here
are the apples waitingand no one to hand them
round, for when Imnce get settled in this easy
chair'—here the good woman gave a similar
survey of her ample person, which certainly.

'overflowed the cliair at every point, leaving all
but a ridge of the hack and the curving arms
quite invisible—qt isn't a very easy thing to
get up again. Note bustle about, and while
we old women rest ourselves, you and Julia
there can try your luck with the apple seeds.

'I remember the first. time I ever surmisedthat. Mr. Gray had taken a notion to me wits
onoe when we were at an apple cutting togeth-
er down in Maine. Somehow Mr Gray got in-
to my neighborhood when we ranged the great
basket of tipples; I felt my alieeks burn the
minute he drew his seat so close to mine, and
took out his jack knife to begin work'. Ire
pared and I quartered. I never looked up
but -once—then his cheek was' redder than
mine, and he hold his jock-knife' terribly
unsteady. By and by he got a noble big ap-
ple, yellow as gold, and moth as a baby's ,
check, ,I was looking,at his hand „sidewise
from .unliir nay., lashes, and saw that ho was
paring it carefully; as if every round of the
skin was itytrip Of gold. At last he out it ofTta, tho.seecl- end, and the soft ringt fell down
over his wrist and I took his apple from his
fingers. ,

'Now,' said bit.; in a whisper, bending his
held a RUN, atld'raising the apple peel care-
fully with his right hand, Ins just as sure
this will ho the first letter of the name I love,
as lam that we are alive.' Ho began swiftly
whirling the apple-peel around his bead ; the
company were all busy with ono another, and
I was the only person who saw the yellow
links quivering around his head, once, twice
three times. Then he held it still a moment,
And sat looking right into my oyes. I held my
breath and so did he

Now,' says he and his breath came out with
cinvor,, what if it should he your name 7'
'I aid not,aUsWer And,wc, hothlordced bitch

at the sumo time..isnro enough,lt,Wassn let-
ter pen over made one more , beautifully.'Just expected,' says be,:and his eyes
,grew as diamonds, just'as I expected!'ThaeW4all-he

'And Whaianswer did you make him aunt?'
naked Robert Otis, who hod been listning with
h flushed face. 'Whet did'yr our say ?'

I didn't spook a word hut qUartered on just
as fast as I couldAs for Mr. Gray, ho kept
paring and pnringlike all-possessed. I thought
lie would never -stop paring or speak n wordmore. By-nrl-byt he sfuok the point of his
knife into on apple, nod tinvyinqing the skin
from around it, ho handed it over.to me. It
was n rpd ssin, I remember, and outps smooth
ne a rihon.

, . .eliOuldrist bit wonder it' that aroppel le-o n letter G,' saysllfr.Gray. 'Suppose you
MEN

'Weill. took the red lipple.skin, and whiried
it three times' nroutid my hand, and'down it
'went, 'the floor, Furled up,into, the nicest
-G-yonoyer:seryoureyes —citi,7, . .

Gray looked at the letter, and then,sort of sidewise into my face. 'S. G.,' Bainlie taking up thWai;pid'slciti 'and 'eat6ii it,' p?if it pad been the iirst: mouthful ofa, g'hunks-
giving dinner. 'llow,ivould you libel°, see'
then] two' letters' on a' brad new s'ot of silver
npoons?

, really beltevo,you,oould bare Hitt Candle
at wy.face,-It burned so'pbut I couldn't 'Bl3enic.~more than it'Pd been '

,lliit didyou never ano'nOr about tho apoona
asked Julia,

'Well yes I believe I did the next Sunday
niglattntitl tho old, lady, demurely, smoothing
lice apron. .

niWIIBIE urialong tho.down-hill path
Qf 4ifo wii h ,tho veinal ty of a: locomotive; :but

.vre hayone comfort— we earrnytke. love on the
,toad.:-Nrhot the negro preach er'anid,of Satan;may; .be', gold of love Whore lie flode a
ivealtor.,lace),,clere.,lic °realm ,in.P There is 'a
warm ,00rnor, oven ,in Ithe; RoldestJheart ; and
somebody., if thatommobody canonly,be found,was ,madc :expreral9,, 04111 it., ,Thoueanda of

, • otb,,,s9xeslllY9lPPi O.I Q ,umusrritid, .sinaply,forwant of a proper introduction to one another,VY4tWhat ;PP; ,P's.urli,ttY;):;l Pere, 1.0 not. v7,90"
r°r -am,M9r ..t).Y.,,1g91 ,Pii0, tr ig4tl9,9tAnA,9.
.1711 i kAbie partl.lpol-11101?g, q1y,111.0.,pp.3aA..np,-tri,. 1

'he foot is thitt affection is smothered, ohoked u
'ImvA.:B•P YY°O. 4 . 111,4 Par,OiAl !q:f;ti:lirf,OPV'c4',d 8'

opnv,P4i..9loi°b./Pr 9,14 ,11iV1,efif ifo V,9.lo4/ . §ol 3'
C 10tY,rit ,tryp4pg„l.,.l?..MlArp,l olop,,toiths,nataral,
fe°log qikiT'l3q:iirt 4',ll.Plaiy, ;04' ;,7t;t 1,,49Fi4°, 9ol,tlttPiiitla 9v,Pt.,,,A1,th,1t h.9iPttr9fii ! ITN for, P,
*or44. :,,P,Is'JP9A,I PPP5,ti5'1c0,.,, q:..T .91A, PO08;,t , 9.,
e°ll6P4Uhq'sfitßli V',; gi!.,ley.ctkcippillyteit.,o9q
rear4t,),9 411it504.,eqm.9c164,111, RW1070,0,94,tnother.":- ls thiki natura/ ? No, it is artiftl.cia
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DEATH OF PIZARRO.

Three hundred and thirteen years ego, Pi.
zarro was murdered in hie own honse.' A ill,
tor in Blackwood thus notices thikeveitt:, •

" Th. y that,,taki: the sWortLshail'perish; bythe sword." ',By the sword he bad risen; by
the sword he was ,to perish'; not ottsotne'well-
fought battle field, with shouts of victory
ringing in hie ears ; ,but in hie palace ball, by
the assassin's blade. ln .his own fair,aapitel
of Lima, the City ofKings, the,getn of thepa-.'cilia, which hadSpiting up under his auspicesWith incredible rapidity I for Pizarro, seemedto impart his vast energy to all about hint; itscore of conspirators assembled at the house
of Amalgro'e son, and plotted his deuth. It
was on a Sunday in dune, 1641, at the hourofdinner that thky burst bite his apartm‘nt withcries of "Death to,the tyrant." A number of
visitors were with him, but they were imper;
fecaly armed, and deserted 'him, tapping by
the windows : and his half brother, Martinez,.de Alcantora, two pages, and; as many earal-.
hire, wero all who stood forward in defense of
their chief. They soon fell, ovdpowerail by
numbers and covered' with wonnds.. hat Pi-
zarro, was not the man to meekly meet death.Alone, without armour, his cloak around ono
arm, his good sword in his right hotel, With a
vigor and intrepidityikurprisingathieadvancedego, the old hero kept his cowardly assailants
at bay.

"What ho I" he cried, "traittirs,_have_you_come to kill me in my own house And as be
spoke, two of his enemies foil beneath his
blows. .Ratio, the chieLo.f..the-ymnepirators,-
impatient of the relay, called out: "Whyore,we so long'about it? Down with thetytant !"'
and taking ono of his companions in his arms.
he thrust him against the Marquis. Pizarro
instantly grappling with his opponent,' 'rim himthrough With his sword. But at thnt Moment
he 'received a wound in his throat, and reeling,be sank to the floor, when the sword of Hada,
and several otherti, wereplunged into hie body.
"Jesu!" exclaimed the dying Mari; and, Ira.
clog a arose with,his bloody Gager on the floor,he bent do ISM hie head to kiss it, when ir blow,
more friendly than the rest, put an end to his
oxisterrct. •

'rD.a DAYS.—The Dog Days, according 'to
~the Almanacs, commenced on July the 25, and.,

by thecame unerring authority,.we learn 'that '
they will end on September; the Gth. l'he or-
igingof the term Dog Days is given by a care-
ful writer as follows: The ancient Egyptians
in their observations on the stare, naticed that
when a certain' star of a' MrnMtlerable;magril-
iude first appeared' above thedrorLon, in the
morning, just before dawn, the overflowing of
the Nile immediately followed., Boingwaped.by this precuisor,,they retired to the highjands
'to escape the inundation: ' Their ascribed an
extraordinary influence to the star, and paid ,it .divine honors, and, from its color, formed
prognostics of what the seasolfwould ho. The
Greeks. and Routine held the opinion that the
Dog Star was the cause of the sultry heat usu.,
ally felt about this time. Its influence was
esteemed so great by the Romans, that theysacrificed a brown dog to it every year to ap-
pease its rage.

All these notions of the ancients, and all
similar opinions that prevail at the, present
time, on this subject, are mere idle fonnies.,--
The dog:star has no more intluenne,'it't produ-
cing heat or sultriness than any other star
that decks the sky, and. the days usually de..
nominated Dog Days, might with asraehb'pro-
pritty be said to begin on the 16th oi: 20th 'ofJul? as on 'the 26th. If the term Dog Days.
has any appropriate signification, it is because
the word is intended to denoteforty or fifty cifthe nittSthot anct nultrydays of, the year. Any'
notice in the Almanacs,pretending, to. define
when Dog Day's begin &lid end, is asTutileatind
of no more irnportande'than the'itredtrectiOns'concerning the. weather.

A PIM", clorgyreeM;d BaP7tiet, Presbyterian, Methodist,' and ,Itonian
Catholic—met by agreement, to lins'onfiSh:'Soon as grace was said, the dathOlro,tuc.:.armed With knife and fork, and taking, about,
,oee•third of, the fish, comprehending tie head,
removed its to his plate, exclaiming as he satdown, with, .grout self•satisfaction, "Papa est:
Faput ecclesiap., '-.(Tae Pope, is, the .beadut,
the church.)

Immediately, the Methodist- minister,. arose
and helping liimeelf to about one•third, em. ,
bracing ,the tail,- seated himself, exolsimiug, •
,'Ei!aii coronae opita."—(Tls,, op&crowns, the

work.) "•
.

Tho_Presbyteriart-nowythoughtTß-mawiltun ,
fdr him to, mord ;, and !taking the
of tho, fish to his plate,.9xolaimmi,
eat vgritaa.!'* (Truth li between..B/0,0.0
tremes.)

Our Baptist brother had nothiagbefbie'hitn! . •
'but an empty plate, bud the prospect bra allni '
dinner, and snatching ,up the , bowl of drawn

~

(melted) butter, be-dashed it over, them all,;;,
exclaiming, "Ego'. baptist) vos.".--(F baptizeyou all • '

31tOliTAili'Y' olt l'Esidralnen'
?ton .lynn.--The upponuod Obobrrationu aro, .
xtritotqcl frorn.the Edinburg ..Illon' eAly.Joursial..

. „Somh -hiteresting tablesdinv'o issued froin'the
Health Ot9oe, :adinparlag' thewar and pottiletion, „It appears that In !men-,
ty-two years el-wm• there were 19,796 nilled,;„
and 79,709 wont ail, giving an annual averageof 899.killed; and 8628 'wounded. In 1898-99
there were no.fower than.72,loBlsorsonc
od binholera and: diarrlica. ln. Englanchand/
lyales,: and !144,860"attaokod 84;897-Or:the -1. "

killed 'were -able-bodiedi persons; !capable Of, ,L 1
gettialf theirowni living 'Besides these deaths' , 1

from the great epidemic; 116;000dioamittallY; ".

"on fan' tworagk Of prtiventibld diseiaseM; Vhilo ~•.

, . ,11,110 the by violeitoev ! Cornparingithekilld !' !
i 4 .nine% gr4dt,`blittltk,tholudinkiliititerlifil'..-1'!-‘4 1,740= 1:'itlikjilin'irinkniiii2-iiilled:brilltalei t fin' ' ' '
Liondiirr 111 1848'404.1-141'8i)..iii; Siietlie'illt(!! • t
fereiicii of'b3o6l iiis,ea`irclij or ;iiii!! !!'. lii'nft6)orn' '''

I,i ,I!!!!.•-iklriv"!, ~,,tl,-, i ,li,, I' 'i, .:0 0 !,..,1bitVP,III,,::I;i,.#3?F,RITA.,I t',?TC,',imea,....9, PI:, q ~ottit,.,,qc .00 Toatilal.,Ton ; emplpyodtdifq,,t7 ..,,,,,Ylio.,Londowmissionarlos thorns fast no iholio 'LAhi foreign tonntribli, Una !there:air° sotriordis.ool4,)t i ota in,Lontion'whiolutniiko thO!lifissintr.Bo,00,1n eV, nolcy&orniielveirtvlieLtli'or thoy hibio iviimprilnn;tsolid niell,into; tholiitl'!!Froili.tho,retii nea isfr :oc.'t slit° Unions !it. is ,f6und. trtist).B6Bl!'*ldotin !wetiti-onpitinwltra ollirirtmibleitohthelabilegii or IN/
4 48.40, ontailing!ait expendlturdiottic24oool. 0703
in four years only.


